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Amiddle-age patient who read last week’s column on the health bene �ts of co� ee asked
us if the same could be true for chocol ates. The patient has a sweet tooth espe cially for
chocol ates; yet, her blood sugar has remained under con trol.

We have to quickly add that she’s an avid ball room dan cer aside from her reg u lar gym
sched ule. No doubt, this has helped burn all the excess cal or ies she takes in. She also
lim its her car bo hydrate intake so she can have some room for desserts, includ ing her
daily indul gence in chocol ates. For her, it’s her emo tion and energy booster every time
she feels depressed and eas ily fatigued.
It sounds coun ter in tu it ive, but some stud ies sug gest that chocol ates and the mod er ate
indul gence in them may be good for one’s car di ovas cu lar health. Spe ci�c ally, it can
reduce the risk of devel op ing heart dis ease and stroke.
But just like any thing good in life, chocol ates taken in excess may have not-so-favor able
e�ects on the body. The key is mod er a tion. So, depriving one self of chocol ates com -
pletely is not really sci en ti�c ally foun ded.
Since 400 A.D.
Nutri tion his tory books tell us that man has been eat ing chocol ates in the form of cocoa
since 400 A.D., and it has been con sidered by the early Greek phys i cians to have some
medi cinal e�ects.
They have been known to be rich in poly phen ols such as cat ech ins, antho cy an id ins, and
pro antho cy an id ins, which are potent anti ox id ants that can pro tect the body from the
harm ful e�ects of envir on mental stressors includ ing bac teria and vir uses.
Some health sci ent ists even con sider chocol ate and cocoa products as func tional food,
which are health food products that can help pro tect against com mon chronic dis eases
like heart, brain, lung and other organ dis eases includ ing can cers.
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However, the reports are mixed regard ing its health bene �ts. A well con duc ted sys tem -
atic review and meta-ana lysis pub lished by pro fessor Ter ence Chin Tan and his col -
leagues in the Nutri ents journal showed no sig ni �c ant bene �t on para met ers related to
skin, blood pres sure, cho les terol pro �le, cog nit ive or brain func tion, blood glu cos, and
qual ity of life. The stud ies included were short-term research (4-6 week stud ies).
Another way to inter pret the study though was that it also showed no bad e�ects on the
para met ers stud ied. And we pre sume all the par ti cipants of the stud ies included in the
meta-ana lysis enjoyed their reg u lar indul gence in their chocol ate products.
Recom men ded
Sev eral years ago, we recall heart and brain spe cial ists enthu si ast ic ally recom men ded
chocol ates, par tic u larly dark chocol ate products, to their patients with a his tory of
stroke and heart attack. This was after a land mark study—also a sys tem atic review and
meta-ana lysis—was presen ted in one of the European Soci ety of Car di ology sci enti�c
ses sions and pub lished in the Brit ish Med ical Journal. Con duc ted by Brit ish invest ig at -
ors, the study showed that chocol ate lov ers had a 37-per cent lower risk of car di ovas cu -
lar dis ease (CVD) and a 29-per cent lower risk of stroke com pared with indi vidu als who
rarely ate chocol ate.
However, Dr. Adri ana Buitrago-Lopez (Uni versity of Cam bridge, United King dom) and
col leagues stressed that chocol ates have to be taken in mod er a tion and warned about the
pos sible adverse e�ects of excess ive intake. Chocol ate products are con sidered cal orie-
dense foods, and because of the high cal or ies it con tains, too much intake of chocol ate
can pos sibly lead to being over weight and obese, or it may enhance the devel op ment of
dia betes.
“Although over con sump tion can have harm ful e�ects, the exist ing stud ies gen er ally
agree on a poten tial bene � cial asso ci ation of chocol ate con sump tion with a lower risk of
car di ometa bolic dis orders,” the study authors stated. “Our �nd ings con �rm this, and we
found that higher levels of chocol ate con sump tion might be asso ci ated with a one-third
reduc tion in the risk of devel op ing car di ovas cu lar dis ease.”
What can explain the bene � cial e�ects of chocol ates? The authors gave the same age-old
known favor able e�ect, which is the high con tent of poly phen ols present in cocoa
products. They added that poly phen ols can enhance the body’s pro duc tion of nitric
oxide, which dilates the blood ves sels and enhances the integ rity of the arter ies. By
doing so, the pro gress ive nar row ing of the arter ies, called ath er o scler o sis, is markedly
slowed down. Med ical sci ence labels this bene �t as an enhance ment in endothelial func -
tion.
Para dox ical as it may sound, poly phen ols in chocol ates may help reg u late the secre tion
of insulin and help reg u late blood sugar and cho les terol levels
Mod er a tion
But aside from this, the poly phen ols in chocol ates can also pre vent the clot ting of blood
inside arter ies by redu cing the stick i ness of some blood ele ments such as the plate lets.
Chocol ates also have a
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mod est bene � cial e�ect on the blood pres sure. Para dox ical as it may sound, the authors
said that poly phen ols in chocol ates may also help reg u late the secre tion of insulin and
help reg u late the blood sugar and cho les terol levels. So, con trary to what many believe,
mod er ate chocol ate intake may actu ally help pre vent dia betes. We have to emphas ize the
word “mod er ate” and to choose chocol ate products with the least sugar added.
In the Brit ish study, over all chocol ate con sump tion was recor ded and ana lyzed without
dis tin guish ing between dark milk or white chocol ate. Chocol ate in any form was
included. Asi ans were included in one of the stud ies in the ana lysis.
Over all, the pooled meta-ana lysis found that mod er ate levels of chocol ate con sump tion
com pared with the low est levels of chocol ate con sump tion reduced the risk of any car di -
ovas cu lar dis ease by 37 per cent and stroke 29 per cent. There was also no asso ci ation
noted between chocol ate con sump tion and the risk of heart fail ure, which was a pre vi ous
con cern. No risk of devel op ing dia betes, par tic u larly in women, was observed.
This study val id ates sim ilar �nd ings of pre vi ous meta-ana lyses and other stud ies in dif -
fer ent pop u la tions sug gest ing a favor able, or at least a neut ral (no good or bad e�ect)
rela tion ship between chocol ate or cocoa con sump tion and heart dis eases with meta bolic
dis orders in the body.
The jury is still out with regards the �nal ver dict on the health e�ects of chocol ates, but
from where we stand right now with the avail able sci enti�c data, adding chocol ates to
your dessert plate may not be such a bad idea that you should feel guilty about.


